
Dear Len and Horrn : 

C. F . PRUESS . SR . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

1010 N.W. ' ' A'' 5TREET 

GRANTS PASS , OREGON 

Sept . 26., 1961 

J:lli : IDA Lil NE AP r.l:!:A.L 

As a result of recent action by the Dept . of the Interior , 
in the patent apolication appeal , while the II IDA h1INB 11

, which 
is and has been c oxnmonly known as the Blackjack claim, has been 
certified for mineral sufficiency for patent, and clear- listed 
so to speak, the fringe area claims of the group have been denied . 

I am very dissappointed-in fact surprised, however , I have 
nov.r no alternative other than bring the case before the Federal 
Court fol" the time for a look. This will be by way of judicial 
review (like an appeal) of the administrative agency actiono I 
expect to go to ·:1ashington next week, since the case has reachea 
the finalityvstage and see if a compromise settlement can be 
effected. I am compelled to raise so many very, important questions 
that I am hoping an airing out vlill not be necessary, but then as 
you know not alone we, but a creat many others are similarly affected 
and even the department ought to want to kn ow where they stand 
on the a d.r.1inistration of the mining lawso 

The ass ssment work for the year ending Sep . 1 ., 1961 has been 
performed- Bud will be in char0 c .of the property and can be 
contacted if need be at F. 0. 3ox 742 , Lakeview ., Oregon, Pone 
W. H. 7 - 2322 . h 

Y . ndest regards to both of ,rou . ""'1. ,) 

Very truly yours , 

~ 
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Charles R. Aroherd, 
I4a Mia•, 
Grants Paa■ , Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

1ebruary 15, 19-SS. 

At your request I ha Te herEfwi th re• 
written my report dated leb:ruar1 13, 1935 on the 
Ida Mine, looatec! in the Granite Hill ttining Dist
riot, Josephine County, Oregon, making varioua 
chana•• and additions to conform to more reoent 
ltnowle4~• ot the property, and to cover informa• 
tion obtained from reeent work done at the mine. 

I have also attached as requested aa 
complete a history of the Granite Hill Mining 
District as is obtainable, with due regard to the 
authenticity ot the information wsed. 

Have outlined in my reoommendationa 
an outline tor an 1Jmae41ate development program 
with costs. 

Reapeotfully, 

E. L. MaoNaughton. 
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